OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Level ‘E’ training programme, revised training schedule (increase of Course Duration) - regarding.

The Level ‘E’ training programme under CSS-CTP scheduled to be conducted during the period from 28/12/2015 to 05/02/2016 as per DOP&T OM of even No. dated 11th December, 2015 was re-scheduled for the period from 1st February, 2016 to 11th March, 2016. However, the duration of the training programme has now been increased. This training programme now stands further re-scheduled from 1st February, 2016 to 18th March, 2016.

2. All the Ministries/Departments shall bring the above re-scheduling / increase in duration of training period to the notice of the officers of their respective Ministries/Departments nominated for Level ‘E’ training programme. All other provisions of this Department’s OM of even No. dated 11th December, 2015 shall remain unaltered.

(Biswajit Banerjee)
Under Secretary to Government of India
Tele. : 24629413

To
Ministry/Department of
All Cadres { Joint Secretary(Admin.) concerned }
New Delhi.

Copy forwarded for information to :-

2. Training Division, Deptt. of Personnel & Training, JNU Campus, New Delhi.
3. ISTM (Shri R K Agrawal, DD) Administrative Block, Old JNU Campus, New Delhi-110067.
4. Website of this Department (www.persmin.nic.in>DOPT>Central Secretariat>CSS>Training Nomination Circulars>US)